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Miy Outrages Rspartsd.

gof-a-. Bulgaria, ept 1. Both In
ana revoivi." nra mo

Klria. freely beM laaC-wa- r brtwwo
Bulgaria and Turkry " hnmlnent and
run bo averted by withlng short of a
tnirarlf It la not expeetso. mat eitner
tnvernment will formally nlerlare hos- -
F . . . .1. 1 !

t.TIl mat !i Kiiiut- -
(Ulties, fore on a war.

ThMv U no quejwjan inac targe num- -
l .. .fni rvntlv crossed ! sounded. The Shamrork III w
J"1""""" . . . ... .U-- ....... .. I

h An in " ihi iv...i
;pfisiDie any i

....
C,v "! Autonomic prints a telegram ;

w score the rare waa the mi.ra
i' i ..... . i . . . . Y. . ..t;m,. i

tnm
iltar.

Constantinople anciannic me ; 'iptiu u..i...t u,.-- . iiiuu. i.r
by LUe counsels Ct' umpn is now urac ran, rviii vy iin

;errr.aro. now favors a "war witn t'.ui- -

TIP I UTSS HRT8. RI1WVIT. Uk
tiril view, atwrtrn!i that. there

; r.'i d ft a war. B Turkey does
t,,t Cukt one anil rree rerd.nsnd

t!ie j.resent rmlparlan only the aony of the
a position to &rear conteM mat n.is ajreany uwn p.mura.

Th" Unluar an arpnt Uakuh re- - m mrranw
Lrts th' deUi'hnwnU of T'irliir.h waa strikingly by st:ie

,oi.s se.it to the small j of observation If the
lhn v.layet have )irpad destruction

inns tlnlr route; the villagers have
k.n roo'ieil ana ornjn, me women

.nlated fnd the Christian population
,l)Je ltd; to every conceivable outraice.

Viiile the, local authorities appear to

v helplen to stop the atrocities. At
be villas of Drachevo, ate miles from

fcfikuh, soldiers attacked all the
ka.ant without the gtnwtermes
.cinK on kehalf, of the lauw.' The lib
rarian ai?ent specifies similar excesses
b many a. her vlllaKes. anil the poi- -

of the Bulgarian residents Is re-w- d
tim to;ae terrible, as the cruelties
lor.mitted iy the Tnrkiah amthorlties
lxeed all l.mita.

Prince Ferdinand has utttytl arrived
b bofla, tioA the officials declare
mat they aj without infoemation as
b hia moves ents.
Tte Turk have occnp1 ;KHasura,

ilbania, wiU out A , num
ber of Bnlgarian villages in 1 .vicinity
fcsre. burned.

iineral Hllml Pasha re- -
Mthr sent & sommiasion. osmpoaed of
Ive Christiana and five Tnrka, tooffer
nnesfy to the insurgents on condition

sat ttiey lay. arms .before
ke great feaat.tn honor of tbe
pronation.

The revolt a become reneral at
kca and Yenidje. 25 miles from Baion
W and is apreading tar ChergfeUi
ikhTdh, 65 miles rrom

COMauL Mm NOT KILL9
rat Reports of Assassinatio Ae

Shawn to 9 .

Constanrtnople.' Aug. 31. It bow
Bnsnirea that the renort that Vice
bnsul Magelsoen .was killed Is Inoor-j-rt

An tTsknown Individual fired set
hn and tha bullets passed dose to the
Ire consul vat did not touch him. The
kll of Beirut afterwards visited Vies

nsul Magelssen, expressed his re-W-ts

for the outrage anvi ordered meas- -
ns tor ua srresx ui xne perpetrator,
ne error In stating tint Vice Consul
Meissen had been kitted arose from
mistake Id a etpbvr teJegram.

Navva Confirmed In
Wnshington. Aug. 29. A decidedly
r turn In the case of United States
kca au8ul Magelssem at Bairut, Syria,

o was reported to hare assas-atv- il

lust Sunday, developed iaat
ht wt:ien it becaaM knows that
rt was Incorrect ami that, although

f. Ma'lstiun had been shut at, he
Id not been injured. isforma-- n

came to the state depoxttuot last
;!it lu a Jlspatch from United States
ulster Lcibhinan at Constantinople,

Vo said tka mistake in making the
Klnal annvuncement was due to an
vr in the tansmission of the cipher

li trutn Consul atfymi r.'jivrQog the incident to the
ulstr.
It etui be stud that the president

Sn.Tftry of State Hay both
Id ll advisable, in view of th pre

tat of unreal In Turkey, to
puritan war vosstls In Turkish wa
in. Kor stiverai hours President
k'evlt and Secrtrtwy of State Hay

io in couftruce at Sagamore HUL
loy diicusaad every suggested phase

toe altuatlou in Turkey. At the
of the conference Secretary

tvlunlun hia Intention of
to Watihington.

Italian Banker Murdered.
aliiiiliilphla, Styt. 1. Vlnceuzo

li, proprietor of an Italian bank
-3 Suuth atreet, was shot
auiuu by a fellow countryman

auod Uiovanul Viola, The murderer
from the bank, and as he was

ruud by a large crowd he turned
mod hia revolver at his pursuers.

m bullut struck Policeman Thomas
lily lu tha breast, and he waa re

ed to a hospital in a serious con--
Jlt'U. Yiui waa captured after a se- -

"IiukkIo. during which he fired
tudw, but did no further

lit' k11i have unable to
ii Vmlu'a luoilvi) was in kill- -

niii.

KiHtJ In Drunkon Seuttlo.
ri 'ii.. i , Vug- - 29. In a drun'.;-- "'

.i.': Uir tho puascstlca of a ri-c- i
b uoou Kahey, 17.

William Williams. agd 1!3, Wil--
I'l Has kh.lt In th DK,1, ....- .u Mwutfuju nnu

In Rvo uluutct r'Hhcj' waa lock--
M. Ikitti Tu.n nra min. work.ira

la Admitted
and nTlluks Only Prolong Agony cf
tha iContart ilnlaratt In Races 4a

Watting.
New Tork, Sept. 1. Again the bran-tlfn- l

sup defender Reliance failed .to
register her third victory over Up-
ton's challenger because the wind died
to nothing, and lira limit of five ami
a half hours expired before she could
reach .the finish. line. Her margin ww
appraximatoly the same as on Thurs-
day isKL She waa IprS than half a
mile from the .flnlnh when the iFin

a
fmn?ier eTWnsvetrouioreaK nnnitu.

horthiT'i Macedonia

tnai
r.lllienced

'Washington.

Eighth

Krauk.

Thomas himself, t) be simply a for-

mality The siiTrlorlty of tho
J'oet in any kind of weather U

ackncvlurtKerl by the rr.Uirs
of htuii sides of lhe Atlantic, and the

knd Rovernn-.en- t f"le prolong
krem.ttt hostilities.

at iupwanim inwra
the illitvtrated the

garrison towr.a tbe fleet, slj'ps

the
inter- -

court

resistance.
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have
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dam-'- l

been
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which .went down to the ocean rarp
courst could he dignified by such a!
title. Outside of tl-- revenue cntt'r3
which patrolled the course, it connived
of half a dozen ith nl--

most empty decks, a few seagoing
tufrs am! a score f steam yachts.

The nice was splfitless from the
It was laid 15 miles to wind-

ward up; the I.ong Island shore and re-

turn. It saving feature was the start.
in which Captain Wrine. by a prefty
piece of manoeuvreirg. neatly turnen
the talile", on the Yai'kee skipper and
captirred .the windward berth. Even;
so, the ywchts crnssAl tlie line abreast
like a harnessed team of horses.

Bat within 15 ml nines the defend'
was showing her heels to the chal-lengp-

and when the-4o- at the onter
mark wa --reached shf rounded It 2b
minntes and 23 aeennas ahead of her
rival. In th five times , the boats have
met this was by far the worst beating
Shamrork ID has had in windward
work. The itrtly interest which re--1

mained after that waa as to whether
Reliance would be abi to reach the
finish Iln m Qme to sms the race.

Reliance at "krst reached homeward
nnder ballonn Jib topsail, and then car-

ried her spinnaker for mile only to
resort to the ballooner acain. With
tha wind aft of the beam, main sheet
well In and baUooner bellying, she
made good time and drew away from
the challenger until the wind softened,
when th epeen f both slackened.
Shamrock HTaugkt a freshening wind
first and cat down Reliance's lead half
a mile before tbe leader caught it
Then Reliance steadily gained until
aha had made good ber two-mil- e lead
and added another heir mile to it In
trying to hold tbe wind in their Jib
topsails both yachts had rtin off their
course, but both set spinnakera and
headed straight for the finish. The
wind waa dying away aod the spinna-
kers drew poorly. Reliance was mov-ta-C

sot more than fonr sties an hour,
and Shamrork ni was two miles and
a half astern of her when tbe commit-
tee boat signalled that die race waa
o& Both Immediately took In na.il
and were taken In tow for SanJy
Hook.

Tbe yachts raced again today.

NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO UPTON

Plan to Give Plucky Yachtsman Token
of American Esteem.

New Tork. Sept. 1. The initial step
towards tbe presentation to Sir Thomas
Upton of a memento from the Ameri-
can people, probably in the form of a
silver servke, was taken when the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted at a
meetiag held at the Waldorf:

"The undersigned committee, named
to arrange a memento for Sir Thomas
Upton, feel assured that they repre
sent a universal sentiment of apprecia-
tion among all classes of Americana
who love sport and admire a sports
man, and. acting upon this assurance,
they suggest to the general public a
popular subscription to meet the end
in rlew. The Western National Bank
of New Tork has consented to receive
subscriptions. It is desired that these
be national In character, since there
Is no state or section where the pluck,
liberality and good temper of our late
antagonist, ever our friend and now
our guest, have not won all hearts.

General Joseph Wheeler, chairman;
Colonel Henry Watterson, Louisville;
Patrick Collins, mayor of Boston;
Thomas F. Walsh. Washington. D. C;
George T. Wilson. Com. Robert C.Todd,
Valentine P. Snyder, Lindsay Russell.
Timothy D. Woodruff. New York; Sen
ator Kearns. Utah."

The following telegram was received
from Mayor Patrick A. Collins:

Will serve on committee with great
est pleasure for gold as well as silver,
as nothing is too good for the best
sport in the world."

Callfornian Murdered In Cuba.
Washington. .Aug. 9. Miaiitsr

Squiers, at Havana, has infenrv the
state department of the murder !' Ira
C. Bradley, near Holguin. Cu'ju. on
June 9. Uradley was ahivit cara
old and a. r"tideMt of CvliU.rui.t, Mnd
had betn trying t i cs'-a-l ''h i: CaL'a
an Atucricnu btttlerutnt luio-v- as
"Hradley's Colony." The only motive
ascribed for the murder was robbery,
lthouh Bradley was mutilated and

badly beaten. The dispatch says that
the country in the vicinity Is invested

v i anr of rounlerer rtri-- rvbbors.

- - . ..
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; In Favor of the Ever-Read- y ."
"

Pencif Sharpener., ' has Removable Blade.
Price 15 Cents Pest Paid.

Continental Supply Co.. (M. P.)
216--3- d Ave., New York.

MILLIONAIRES OH TRIAL

Director of North iarsey Railway Com-pan- y

Arraigned lr Court.
Newark, N. J, Sept. 1. The seven

members of the executive committee
of the board of directors of the North
Jersey Street Railway Company ap-

peared in the Essex county court for
trial r.n an IndlcMTient chrxr.Vnt; them
with man laughter. On FVhrv.ary 19

hist, nine Newark iiish i'.'ni students
were killed in a collision a
Clifton avenue trolley car and lick-awan-

expr"x train.
Indictments t-- " r'-'r-fi- . acainst

Alexander J. Cv - r v:.;etrt of the
Railioad Crr.-.- ny; John

D. Crlmmlns, of New Vor'.;; ft.lward F.
C. Young, presidmt of the North Jer-
sey Street Railway Company and of
the First National Hank of ry City;
Dr. L. D. Ward, of the.
Prudential Insurance Company; Kllsha
B. Oaddls. wholesale merchant and di-

rector of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company; David Youna, nt

and general manager of the North Jer-
sey, and J. Roosevelt Shanley.

Tho real question which will have to
be settled will be the nmch-mor-T- hut
never decided one of whether personal
responsibility for death rests iuon the
directors of street or steam railway
companies In rases of accident. Law-
yers and laymen Of several i will
therefore watch the case closely, as It
is expected that new law will he made
and new procedure established, there

; being scarcely any precedent upon
'Which to conduct the present case.

SIX VICTIMS. OF FLOOD

rDeath and Destruction Along Rivers
In tha Middle West.

Omaha, Aug. 29. The town or Fort
Oronk City, seven miles south of Ora-ii-

is under water, which Is five feet
deep, in many home. Only five houses
remain on dry ground, and the Mis-

souri Pacific station is partly sub-

mersed and a sudden flood waa canned
by a cloudburst above there. Ptfty
families are being taken care of in
tents on the hillsides. The Missouri
Pacific bridge over tbe Paplo river
waa damaged and trains on the road
were abandoned. Three deaths are

.as a result of th high waiter.
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tall fashion very

Ask for a sheet this
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Two of tnetn were jewerson icep and
Hamilton, aged 10 and 11.

South Omaha. They were swimming
In some back water and got beyond
their and were drownei hefnr'
au'ltMnce reached them. The third
wii villle Panlsen. who lost h!s iif
In 'h" flooded cellar of his home In
C. H!i:T. Railr.K: s'il s
f i ! : V rh a fo-- tr.flv.s r

T'"lev Is e t'.'l io hr.ni

. r
te,

atv; :

UL' " r

i'VVIT.

?r4 T.vj c.r;
ii.. A;t?

i. t'..- - 1 .

c nsir.Jir.it o'
r '.'ii'.r n. who

or A i

oere t.i'j. t'i" raft over- -

tn.-- ' dinT.T.ir.i; V.r.i and
two chil.lrTl. the other. helna
wi' ,i .iilTlcultj. The de,-r-l bodies have
not ,"f been recovered.

THRcc GIRLS DROWN SO CREEK

Rcturilng Pirty, Their Wqon
P Down Bank Into Water.

PiUshv.rg. Fa., Aug. 2! - While a
party of younR people were dr'vlni;
home from a srwial near

north of Ailejrhenv.
their vehicle was precipitated over a

embankment into Girtv" Itun
and three wri drowned. Two Hhera
narrowly escaped a fate.

The drowned are Myrtle Scott, sited
20 years; Srott, sister. ai;cd In
years, and Annie Clifford, aged about

years, rlMtlr.g the home at
Evergreen.

The party were returning from a.
dance and were almost home, when
the horse slipped, and falling, drafted
the vehicle rrr the !n;o
the run.

The stream was badly swollen, and
three the occupants were swept
away. Hays Scott, a brother, and F'ora
flcott, a yowmrer sister, wore rescued
unconscious by some after
a terrible struggle. The bodies were
recovered aboat daylight.

- Breaking Data Does Much Damage.
BtiHer, Pa.. Aos;.

dam, seven miles north here, burst.
Tetting out 2,000,000 gallons of water
snd portions Butler and

districts for miles. Great
Iwis.
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Dress Goods:

mil

Tlie interest in dresw sisgot Io grow as tlie neastm
atlvanoea and we have conquer), of this demami ordered in una

J fn1 vles a few weeks earlier thnn in former
and have receiveti this week a full line of, "PriestlvV lilack
gootia for Fail winter wear.

For tne heavior tailor suit, Storm Serge, Cheviot k.u.b ili-li- n,

andPauanna cloth, two t the latest' novelties.
'

Then for
more dressy wear: there is silk wool Crepe de chine
wool and paplin.

Colored Dress Goods.
Albatross iu the

shades early fall or
at yard.

Fovelty Snsting Ecru,
and

a yard.
Cronella weight

tailored suits blue and
in 31.00 yard.
Butterick September.

Just in showing the in-

coming and
shirt

September

number and is
interesting.

fashion

Belts.
largest belts

50 cents, patent leather
end oxford belts

Frogfc Street

Edgar of

depth,

ore if.

taken

.i;i!orn
rescued

IN

Prom

Catherine
llornnch,

hltth

similar

Nannie

20 Scott

emliankrr.ent

of

companions

r3. Boydstownl
of

Inundating of

3C

(wntiiiiies

Carvita,
Melrose,

Delineator pair of them.

lamagw was '4on i property, kef so
tar as known no lives were- - Ht, tbe
residents of the flooded district bao-donl-

their bouses and fled to the
bills. Many culverts on tbe Pltfaonrc
Bessemer and Lake (trie Railroad- - veto
washed out. and a bridge of the
Pittsburg and Western Rsffrrtad orv.r
Bear Creek, was swept away The rfsnf
gave way gradually, or a terrible dis-

aster would have tenulted. ... .

Ne Increase In Cast Prices.
Po'.tsvllle, Pa, Sept. 1. The Phila-

delphia snd Reading Coal nd Iron
Company announces a continuation of
the special reduction of 26 cents a ton
at the mines on pa and buckwheat
coal, on contract for September, mak-

ing the pea price $1.75 at the mines,
same an Auiriisf Owing to overproduc-
tion of anthracite, several larre cU
lleries have been closed indefinitely.

Chinese Reformer Sulcirle.
Honolulu, Aug. 31- .- Charles Alt-- a

prominent member of the IVmv Won
Society, committed suicide by shoof.
ing himself through tho jiend He nad
recently retiirnt-.- l lr.m ri.inx i rve.
cutions there nn account of ;'s r'for:n
record caused him to to iiotmlulu.

Killed by 3'it
Fester. Pa ."i.t - Amsndus

ToyV. of Phillipsl.ur r. N" .1 .n in-

stantly lfllle.1 ln"7,h
his ItHllan helyr was ftHv .niured
hv a prernatur" li'st ,it a tnr,e nisrry

n the outskirts of this city

POWERS FACES D5ATrt

Third Trisl Results In 5e"tn' of

Extrerre
Orrtrvvti, K .11 ' ilh

pnweri ;'or'nT!y jit;". '. f f

Krilvctv v A':i v;rr
'irr.e of 'lie tutir-'.-- f

and ;rt.-nr.'.- 'M

bins '.! i niiiii':.
and !1v..d Wiv.-mi-- :.

U:T Mil" e.c-.- inn
At ;it iwn ;)r. i.u

Piwur-- i vris ct,i. 'need

or i i.

iet ,(u

trial"
nirt .r

:o ;if..

:r,l

:,el

lav

inment. iw.t-i- ' ''oiniel ;, .'tt-- t

him t maUe .i tieecb to 'li- - n

this case ile made an m. !

appeal 'o them to :cfiilt him
Ing that he vas :nnncent of
1er of iViehel and iiad no ki e
of It. Those who heard 'i

thought ;t would have i'fin
effivt on the Jury, but this t

be untrue. The jury retired a n
brought In a verdict of ,s
charged. Caleb Powers like ,iri
of Iron he has proved himself ih
all his trials, received 'he vordi.
mil emotion. When 'lie jurv v. t
he was sitting chatting vlfh :..t
and aside from glancing ip is l.e
jurymen lied out made no tnove

After this cursory glance ha turned
to hia companions and resumed his
conversation. "It an unjust
not warranted by the evldencp.' ie-- ;

clared Powers. "I shall irtalaly an-

neal again."
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Cream Wool Goods Early Fail.
T il., i, 1a.,.. f ! L . ....aiiiuir

Meinwe

strm
Bedford .'ents

V.nle

School Shoes for Boys and Girls.
School are hard on hoes, there's no doubt .fit like-wis- e

girls. They stub their toes they crnpe their liee!-- .
they hammer their soles. They care neither tor the of
or the lieaven. You want them .shoes that will statu!
wear and tear and look well through it all. Here they are:

Seamless can'j rip at 31.25, ami Sl.uO, every jwir wnntm-tee- d

to wear. Sizes from to
Misses heavy sole kid spring heel shoe sizes from to at

7.1 rents, 31.00 antl 31.25.
Mens Tan sole working -- hoes at 31.00 and 25 size i', n.

11, lace and buckle and Congress.
Boys and Youths Ileaw Box Calf with double soIh '

at 31.75 and 32.00 evervnair warrnnteeti Trv i

Great Septtmber
Sale of Blankets- -

Warm weather for Llanket consideration. wh'II iiiimit l...t
the chilly nights Mtsgest that blanket sexson is nettr at hand
assortment is now the liest in the year and the prices low, ail our
blankets carefully selected ami may be strictly relied upon.

ien-iuan-er iotton ,.) cents .! ivnts.
Eleven " " " " Sl.iK) " u

chreyer Store
3C

'..1

NERVES GAVE VA-Y-
FE-KI- CURED.

.m. - us .- - - -a

fr. ."C. ..-"-

Place, Chlcso, Hi.. -

.'.Vr takinf :e-- c - vj;m
mtth r t "', eir.'i ttitimfy
1002, ; txke your -iv ' r't
Pfrxinit. ! rne"-- ' t-

ff ptplttlrt t'y " '
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nearfv all the tlmr. Y : .v

mffertnn with ystrri!- - xnf
"eeve that rrxrhetl . . "'j
'bm nick of (' ' ifflrectlonn nrt cn 1if

'hat I am we a"in I . ? h.nV
vnttcnnttqh fn? .'"e. ' f'i
ha yntrr drhtnr. I iv r?f ivni"-mmtfr- tl

P'nirt i t mv r'-- '. jnn
nelghhnrq an1 thr til . -

nrltft that all snff-'- i

try It. I testify thi c.
truth. " Mr. .V. '

Mrs. i?:nn v ICivw
mitsT-i;;-, n'. ,., v'

"V'.r 'lir.e ;nm'!.-- i .
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Irldnet-c- , an.l k'lui.. r'--
'he a.M.-.m.'- unil .v

the

elr1e atari-V.
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I ,im .nt1r!r if.T r i

vr." Sfrs. l.'miiT ICl.f-'iUi-- -' --
.

tend .'. r ''Health mil ...nii wtV
fiir trniiit U' t.
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Whlnklea for TimwHcsJ use.
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Uiv ti.: 1 :t .

Force 2 Uwes :',t 25 ruts,
liranuiated -- ucur 5.v"" .

dml Itis 20 - :,.r .
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! Kgc; BiWtiits 20 ents a :t .

dweet pick let in ,vnt a dort:.
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